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MINISTER
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

2.1 s August 2017

Dear young friend,
I congratulate you on your entry into the portals of the higher
education. It is a transition for most of you, a new beginning - when
you move from the adolescence to adulthood, from the protection of
hom into a bigger world, from guided learning to self~learnjng.
As you omc to adapt to this new situntion/ plcuse focus both on the
studie and n,e overall development while you are in the campus.
Nhil multiple options open up for you.
The high r educati nal institutions are meant to create knowledge and
dissemin te them 50 that the larger society would gain from it.
Civilisations are built over the knowledge gained from the higher

education. Therefore while entering the higher education arena} you
would realise that this phase of your life would determine the course of
this Country in the years to com .
I earnestly urg you to focus on the work for which you came hen~, so
that when you leave" this Institution, yOll will go with knowledge and
i faction.

As you will all be entering the fist of the voters, many of you born in
the y ar 2000, will be mill nnium's new voters, and therefore will be
d ciding the f te of this country in ways more than one.

Cor InuCl Ion Silcel

Please keep me abret.3st with any information, which you think IS
imp rtant for public discourse. 1 am also haVIng account in Facebook,
Twit 'er, You Tube and a website.
You can reach out to me by any mode.
FB link
l1t:tps :L!
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You tube link
ht p. :/fwWIIJ.YQ..u!"ul) \LO: !u::a,rjPr<Jkd'ir1]i1V ;;i(lCk(J.l.'

Official

~mail

rnmi. tCLLCQ@g v.in

Wish you all the best.

Yours sIncerely I
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(Prakash Javadekar)

